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American Education Week
American Education Week is always celebrated the week prior to the week of Thanksgiving.
This year it is November 15 to 19. Importantly, this is its 100th anniversary. FCPS is
celebrating American Education Week, and would like to thank every single employee for
their passion and commitment to public education that they bring each and every day. To
learn more information about American Education Week and its background, click the button
below.

Click to Learn More

Electric Bus Demo
Fredericksburg City Public Schools in collaboration with ABM, Blue Bird Bus Sales of Virginia,
and Virginia Clean Cities will be hosting an electric school bus demonstration event on
Wednesday, December 1 at 9:00 AM at the Walker-Grant Center in Fredericksburg, Virginia.
At the event, Blue Bird Bus Sales of Virginia will provide a short presentation, answer
questions about the technology, and provide tours of their battery-electric school bus. This
event will also provide a great opportunity to learn about funding options available from the
state and to hear from other school districts working to electrify their fleet.
After the event, you are also welcome to join FCPS at James Monroe High school where
students will be experiencing electric school bus technology first hand.
We are inviting members of local communities, school officials, and city council members to
attend this demonstration and learn about all the benefits electric school buses have to offer!
WHAT: Electric School Bus Demonstration
WHEN: Wednesday, December 1 at 9:00 AM
WHERE: Walker-Grant Center, 200 Gunnery Rd, Fredericksburg, VA 22401

Register Here

Merry Trees Exhibit

The Fredericksburg Area Museum has started their sixth annual Merry Trees exhibit! The
museum will be filled with fifteen miniature trees decorated by the second-grade students at
Hugh Mercer Elementary School and Lafayette Elementary School. Each tree is inspired by a
children’s book the students have read in the classroom. Everyone is invited to come to the
FREE Merry Trees Open House on Friday, December 3. From 5pm – 7:30pm, visitors will
have an opportunity to see each class’s tree, participate in a family holiday I Spy game, and
visit with Santa in the museum’s galleries!

Take Your Legislator to School Month:
Tim Kaine
United States Senator Tim Kaine visited Walker-Grant Center and Preschool Programs on
November 8 as part of the Virginia School Board Association's Take Your Legislator to School
Month.
He discussed the impact of pending legislation (Build Back Better bill) on preschool programs
and childcare. He also spoke on how the recently passed infrastructure legislation could
potentially benefit Fredericksburg City Public Schools (FCPS).
School Board members and Superintendent Marci Catlett discussed FCPS' successful history
with preschool programs, division accomplishments, and needs.
After the initial meeting, Senator Kaine toured preschool classrooms to meet with children
and talk with teachers.
FCPS is thankful for Senator Kaine's time during Take Your Legislator to School Month.

Take Your Legislator to School Month:
Vice Mayor Charlie Frye
This month and part of December, FCPS is hosting elected officials in our schools.
November 12, Vice Mayor Charlie Frye visited James Monroe (JM) High School with School
Board members Kathleen Pomeroy and Elizabeth Rehm. He was joined by Superintendent
Marci Catlett, Deputy Superintendent Matt Eberhardt, and JM Principal Tim Duffy.
Frye toured the school, had a chance to speak with the school board members and others in
attendance, as well as tour Career and Technical Education (CTE) classes. In particular, the
group visited the Certified Nursing Assistant and Cosmetology classes. He ended the visit by

speaking with AP Government students and answered questions about the local government
process.

Congratulations to Superintendent
Marci Catlett
Dr. Marci Catlett began her teaching career in room 7 of the Walker-Grant Annex. Now in the
Superintendent’s Quarters of Walker-Grant Center, her career has come full circle. Please
join us in congratulating Dr. Catlett on her Second Year Anniversary as Superintendent of
FCPS.

COVID 19 Vaccine for 5-11 Years Old
Students Available
COVID 19 vaccines are now available for 5-11 years old students. There are openings for
appointments at the community vaccination clinic (CVC) in Central Park. The following is
information from the Rappahannock Area Health District (RAHD) on that clinic;
"Those wishing to get their children vaccinated at the CVC in Central Park, located at 1877
Carl D. Silver Pkwy, Fredericksburg, can make appointments beginning Wednesday,
November 3, 2021 for available openings at https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov, using the zip code
“22401.” The CVC currently operates Tuesday-Sunday from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Parents may sign up for other locations at vaccinate.virginia.gov or call 877-VAX-IN-VA (877829-4682). TTY users can call 711. Assistance is available in English, Spanish, and more
than 100 other languages. Appointments are required at this time and children must be
accompanied by a parent or guardian. Walk-ins will not be accepted.

Everyone 5 years and older is eligible to be vaccinated against COVID-19, and the
Rappahannock Area Health District encourages all Virginians to get their vaccination if they
haven’t already done so. For more information on COVID-19 in Virginia, visit
vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus."
With the vaccines being available for 5-11 years old students, comes a lot of new questions
that parents might have. The Virginia Department of Health (VDH), has prepared an FAQ
style document, which you can access by clicking the button below, to help answer some of
the most commonly asked questions. There is also an "ABC's of COVID Vaccines ”
sponsored by Sesame Street, hosted by Dr. Sanjay Gupta and Erica Hill. The hosts, along
with Big Bird and friends, helps answer questions from kids and families about the COVID-19
vaccine, recently approved for children ages 5-11. That is available below as well.

5-11 Years Old Vaccine FAQ

Sesame Street Video

Congratulations to James Monroe
Varsity Field Hockey
Congratulations to James Monroe Varsity Field Hockey for their victory over Monticello on
November 4, making them Region Champions! Superintendent Marci Catlett, Deputy
Superintendent Matthew Eberhardt, and Principal Tim Duffy were present to congratulate
them after their victory. Go Jackets!

Bookmobile Hazel Hill Visit and
Upcoming Date
Hollis Cobbs, founder and operator of the Bookmobile Fredericksburg, visited Hazel Hill
families last week. The students had the chance to look through boxes of donated books and
to choose one to take home and share with their family. The Bookmobile has previously
visited our preschool programs as well. Cobbs is a college student at UMW. His dream for

the Bookmobile came out of his love for reading. By restoring an old ambulance and traveling
around the city, he is able to share books with readers of all ages for free. He has an
upcoming date for another stop on November 30th, at the Brisman Center from 4-5 PM.

"In Bloom" Ribbon Cutting Event
HMES celebrated the recent painting of a mural on the back of the building with a ribbon
cutting event. JM student and artist Sophia Pineda, local artist Gabriela Pons, Jayem Pals,
FCPS staff & volunteers were recognized for their artistic design & contributions. In case you
are unaware, please see an article by WJLA in the button below to learn about the amazing
story on the mural's creation and its authors.

Article from WJLA

FCPS Community Partnership Spotlight
University of Mary Washington Community Outreach and Resources Program (COAR)
The UMW COAR is a 100% student-run organization. Every year the UMW students have a
gift box drive for preschool students in the Fredericksburg Head Start/ Virginia Preschool
Initiative program. They wrap the boxes (with some help from other UMW students) and get
members of the UMW community to fill the boxes with hats, gloves, toothbrushes, and other
gifts for the preschool children. They deliver the gift boxes in early December. In January,
they also create care packages for the elementary and high school students during the MLK
Day of Service and make fleece blankets and other gifts to put in the care packages. The
students have also volunteered to help with the division Internet Cafes, assisted with
kindergarten classes and given out holiday food baskets. We are proud to partner with the
UMW COAR students.

What's Coming Up?

For the next few weeks until the next newsletter comes out, we
have some dates/recognition events to keep an eye out for!
Interim Reports Went Home - November 17
School Not in Session/Non Teacher Workday - November 2226 (Division)
Hugh Mercer and Lafayette Parent Watch Week in Music
Class - November 29 to December 3 (K-1st)
Special Education Day - December 2 (Division)
SOL Testing Retakes/MAP Testing - November 29 to
December 3

Merry Trees Open House by Fredericksburg Area Museum December 3 (5PM to 7:30PM) Click HERE to see more.
Computer Science Education Week - December 6-10 (Division)
Please see below for the district calendar, which lets you see
everything that is going on at FCPS with our programs, holidays,
and each individual school calendar's events as well.
District Calendar

FCPS Family/Community Surveys
Please join us as we partner to support our FCPS schools, students, families and
communities this year. The FCPS Family Needs Assessment and the Community Partnership
Forms are listed below. The forms are also located on the division and school websites. For
more information, please contact your school or Sandy Gillenwater, Supervisor of
Communication and Community Outreach, 540-372-1130, ext. 2570.

Surveys

Look forward to the next newsletter in
early December!
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